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11 IN WORN CONFESSION MRS FARMER DECLARES HUSBAND INNOCENT
tier left anil rather HlcUey tho same
distance to her right Dr Helen M

Vestfal tat directly In front The
womans attendants had breathed a hur-

ried goodby before entering tho cham
her and had left also Father Hlckeys
assistant I stood nealnit tliu wall with
with Miss Ilyrne

Hardly was tho setting complete
when Warden Uonham gave a signal
and tho full voltage was sent through
Mrs Farmers body Tho ligure started
forward tightening the straps and
then shot upward sevsral inches The
heavy hands held and the uodj relaxed
when the current was turned off after
ft lull minute

Aa the thunderbolt of volts entered
the body an unearthly gasp escaped
her lips I shall never forget the round
It was unliko anything I err heard
It lasted only a second or two lut I

never wish to hear It gain-
A deep flush overspread her face and

her neck began to swell perceptibly A
livid whiteness then set In It was the
final shade of death

The lingers of both hands snapped
toward the palms after tho uhock and
remained that way Tho lever re-

leased Executioner Davis stepped from
his cage and placed his right hand on
the muscles of the neck Slight flut
Jtrlnga were found-

Frightened Suspense
The stethoscopes ol Drs Germ and

Bpltzka quickly found other evidences I
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frightened
Not a sound was The whispered
erhangCs of the physicians alone broke
the Then
was a and again the

Tho second
lasted five

the their stethoscopes
to her and again the hand of
Electrician Davis pressed the neck
he that of
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to the surprise of all the phy
slclans back and the ful
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physicians
all signs of life I
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Dying Confession of Vile
Says Farmer Is Innocent1

Special from a Staff Correspondent WorldI

AUBURN JS Y March 29Mary Farmers promised dying ¬

fession completely exonerating her husband was written by her in her

Friday afternoon and and subscribed before B H Vinegar notary

public on Sunday afternoon It aJdhi ii Rov I 1 Hickey
of Holy Family Church as follows-

To J 1 lllrkoi-
Mf liu bniiilt JAlaleN n runner 11119 liuuil lu Surnl-

inrcnnniiii ileulli slur uutvr liniiH uujtliliiK iilmul It till be
MIIN I urier alit nuMlilnw lint linil hap-

pened
¬

I lie liens terrllilr nronjcert-
Inmea U was not hnmo dr lie Imp

peneil Jnmr n Inrmer a bnnU un Sarah
Ilrcnnnn utter dcntli-

Aintln J iTlnli to as Ironulr ni I enn nijr timbnnil-
Jniinrx U Ill r HUT entirely innocent of dentil nt
Urvniiuii j ho UuuiTlncly tiu pnrt In plum

to it lie nolhlnir whatever ubout It
Sllflied JMUY II KAIUIUR

+

Mrs Farmer Meets Death at
615 A M Does Not CollapseSpe-

cial from n Staff Correspondent Evening World

AUBURN N Y March 29Mr3 Mary Farmer shocked to
death in the electric in the prison at oclock this morning
for the murder Mrs Mary Brennan at Brownsville

was brought the chamber at

There were shocks The first application 1840
I

onehalf amperes for minute and two seconds Then as
he physicians an examination her heart found muscular fluttering

a second shock lasting five seconds

Again an examination was and on 1 signal to electrician the
current was turned on full force

615 an examination by Drs M Sommers
3oyle H M Westfall P M Donovan Warden Benham announced-
that

I sHe was

Warden Benham and the Rev Father Hickey noiselessly the
womans 545 and the priest began whispering the prayers for the
dying

Mrs Farmer salon her couch Her was bowed showing
I Mifcre the hair had been to give the electrode contact

> the condemned she gazed her as in a

trance It may have that she was paralyzed fright
t She was dressed entirely black In her right she carried a

crucifix and left a rosary
There was a grinding and hinges as the swung

Mrs Dunnigan and Gorman prison attendants
had the during the night entered the and on

side of Mrs Farmer priest began praying in a louder and
his words seemed to vibrate through the line of cells

Then there wan shuffling of
the marrh to tH limue

began rarmer hM spent the
No I whlrh wa

row of six other
been occupied until by

are Eoonrr or to
of Thee
transferred to another

wing of the prison icndlnc killing
women

to Death
march from

hardly titan twenty bul
priest walked slowly

hardly to
dragged slippers the
stone

dressed a black bifurcated
This gown lce made

dally for the execution undo It <

Irg
the could be placed rox

the
There were nearly a if J

In ul tum asiinv
furiheictt when

opened the whitefaced prleat
tered

Then condemned woman
DunnlKan supported on on

other
following warden

John
There were preliminaries

chair found
7orkliiK slippers wer

drawn fee and
was assisted to the chair ncr
resriR the nvnil nut

p head falinK to n wire eOHlel1

Father Hickey Tellslf Mrs Farmers Last Hours
< irflefpC

iUntIlN Monh te Inn

of I ls Frmr
In confessed r i friend

enNlCrle p t

outht from tha-
WrttchtJ

j
woman rcacrftd Auburn

lrt

i both
faces

Indicated tholr suspense
mule

deadly calm quickly there
tpark Mirrmded

figure bolted upwards
shock only seconds gain

doctors placed
heart

as
did Martha Place Cliosier t

Gillette others Blanched
watched terrible routine

Then j

stepped again
current There
was again became

relaxed triple shock
quickly

visiting moved for-

ward
returned scats

Farmer
seconds

ten minutes chamber
rarmer thawed

fortitude faltered
walked

eyes eternity
think proved bravest

woman of visitors
leturncd wardens oUlco

execution was success
every

Evening
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sworn

trunk iiiiuued 1

Kitrmrr nffnlr
neither

Sarah

that knew

chair here 615

The woman into death 604
three volts seven

lasted

after
there

made the

after Fred
and

dead

stole
cell at

head

full

woman arose about
been with

hand
over her hand

locks big cell door
wide Miss women who

kept death watch cell stood
either The voice

death

later
footsteps Farmer

March

Farmer seemed
hcelleis

straps

grouped

Gorman

tjerln

order
Itirm1

stepped

I support flour arms rcited on the
sties also emerel with wires

The men and women attendants
worked nolcolessly quickly

Bound Down With Stnpo
A great ttrnp was fastened about the

centre of her body a second strap bound
hark ltr neck her arms were bound
down tight and then the bifurcated
skirt was drawn aside und about the
womans legs Just above the knees
mOre ttraps bound her Then a cap ar-
rangement made of steel and wires was
fastened about her head reaching down
on her low forehead almoit to her e el-
and covering the bacs of her head to
the neck

All was now in readiness The War-
den stepped aside the priest continued
to pray and his voice sounded hollow
and ghostly Th Warden dropped his
handkerchief The electrician turned on
all poncr and Instantly Mrs Farmers
muscle 1piarne taut Sno strainedagainst the big straps that bound her
until they seemed ready to snap

All this while tilt men and women
wlo had WtlIHCI the killing of a fel
low being stoI a If transfixed with
Oa horro of u all They had beer
tout how Mrs Iarmer hail confessed
how ae had said the Killed Mr urea
nan hrpng to cnrlrh her ton but
they could not hut feel sympathy foi
tile poor Stupid creature who has been
called ineari in so many nerson

After rhe physicians had dflredthin woman iliad and lh attendants
were removing the oily to the autopsy
room Dr Gavin the prison physician
snld

Mrs Farmer was killed at the first
mntact There was some slight inus-
iulai movemitt ps I t ucusi In eke
tilo rxcruKon nr I lie adilltlonal contact were ai e I utitll the treinom

M ceased
t

ol

rden of he Everlnjf Wnril
r1 her IIckey the god prIest Teethed
he coailtmrej untnitr oil she rll-
ttor 3 oelooV lie founO her kneeling

in prayer Sh < t11 rrAywl constantly
i ne her r rtlrjr with liar hunbaml-

QooJ mornlrir atlcr ihe ualul
rluatly Tie trlts rcOdtd but

IIV

Woman Executed ToDay Her Confessor
Ihe Warden and Diagram of Death March

nn
lumps choked his throat oh rilieiIm dying happy My ntision has
done me so much BO d i tr J T
what you did fr me Try to bet hint
tree I did it nil you know

The pi lest Interrupter to again occur
her But she smiled faintly In tile
priests pocket was her confession 01 j

being a murderess but her face beamed
Why dont they come for lI1e7 I a n

ready Father I want to go now
The priest again heard the womans

oral confession and administered com-
munion

¬

From 5M until 5 oclock
Iather Mickey and the murderess
prayed

Early In the day her hair was combed
back and woven In two thin bran
which till to her shoulders A smau
round spot had been shaven bare when
tilts lust toirfure was arranged for her j

Her ctinosiy was not even nrutised
She prayed while being made ready for
death I

The tact hours of Mrc Farncr were
devoted continuously to priir said
Father she knew her time i

had com Her mind was made tip to
die nod she wtlcomed the wardens rap
en the Iron door Sue aro o from a
chair firmly and said At last

fcho teemed to sigh In relief Her
hands clasped tho e of tie faithful Mrs i

Uunnlpin anti Miss ijirnan-
Goodby dear friends May we

meet In Ieaven she aid
She turned to ni wished me a

long life and tlmnlel me Then she
closed her eyes icLer Khe cow Ii

4

Autopsy Disproves Theory
That IVoman Was Insane
Srielal rom a Staff Corrtp-

ALBfllN Marl Mary Fat
mers death todav w is the most
sensational expciito since the strapped
sent was substituted for the hang
mans noose bu the womans
death did not halt the weird
surceslon of drnmatlo Incidents which
characterized her last hours on earth

Hardly had her confession of guilt
been heralded ahout tho Rloho a confes-
sion exonerating her convicted husband
of complicity In tho butchery of aged
Sarah Brennan than tire autopsy per-

formed by Urs C I Iimbert of Wards
Island and K A Ppltzka of Philadel ¬

phia showed her to be physically nor-

mal
¬

nnd perfectly ear
The autopsy e fading agaIn places

the case of the jSJsnrl before the
Governor Her core sn aol death
may teal to hc iU1trls liberation
But the suesime developments didnt
stop there for a i nlutiun o at-

tending
¬

physicians at tre autopsy de-

veloped
¬

a serious drui it that Mary
Farmer wa ever a muter

This ManUre rvelatn was quickly
followed by the dlscivery that the
woman had besn s rojjl > il after her
Incarceration The ph > ctanR ould
not assoCIate the womans strange con
dltlon with motherood Is Mary
Farmer after all the mhF nl two
yearold Peter who ts etng housl
by the supposed father brother In

Wiertown The secret findings may
not re embodied In the oinclal report
or the autopsy

Mary Incidents of the woman prison

Ppfrlal from ft lint oipr-
A V N Y ilf l V y-

inr 11 tred let ot II 1-

ilvi cnnlcr lit i alt
nit t 1 ur twu liuiirt itO IEJ tuoj and
ut In ttt eoirtier oju

1

A

one In the death chamber and I amsure never realized what struck herHer ones lon tells the tragic truthShe committed the murder I havonlwnys teikned this unnurtu irate worn
nn dernnjfrd but lately her mind be ¬

cam rl uer I think her confessioncomIng with her death when cite hasexpiated her denl must free her hutbu l While she lIved I did not want
her confession known

She lieu I wlady to save her hus ¬

band that ho might some time care for
their child Tim confemlon woe written
vuliintnrMv and Is leal altesteil tier
death woe void of any dlstressinK tea
lure1 Her calm resignation to tate
aided hor e > ecutnners

Iather He key said of the meeting bo
tween hnolimd nut wife last tight

Mrs rarmer deemed anUnu tn ob-
tain tires latest news from the folks at
their uliI lion l and little If anything
was paid about the execution When the
time entire for the final parting Mrs
Farmer sail Gnodbje Jim If I dont
Fee you In thus world I will In this
next

Far from the stoical acceptance of
fate by the wife was tIre torturous night
of the husband lie Hamped his ceM all
night sjbblns convulsively and moan-
Ing

O find help nod cave Mnrys switil1

It was not until after II oclock that ha
exhausted frame toppled to a rot md he
tell asleep nnimurlng Mary Id d
nirvpur Mart

l

n

undMit ct The KvenlliB World
life me clarltled by the doctors state-
ments

¬

made to an Evening World re
porter At no time since the murderess
was lodged In uburn prison according
to her confessor Father J J Hickey
and Warden lienham has she expresse
the slightest wish to see the chill sup-
posed

¬

to bo her She was devoid of
motherly Instinct or sentiment A nat-
urally taciturn stolid uneducattd and
probably perverted creature Mary Far-
mer

¬

went to her death without the
slightest sign of emotion It was a
coarse feellngless death

Tho women has left a story of her
life now In the hands of her attorney
at Watortown to Le given to little
Peter when ho reaches the age of rea-
son It It an account of his parentage-
and n history of Mary Iarmor hidden
life five facts nmpleil with the
ojlnlen of the phyalcian strengtneus
the strong ilouvit ra to Mary Farmer
being the oilld mother

Her heart was a normal organ nnd-
her brain nclRlilrK < 5 inies weN also
perfectly normal There were no In
dlcatlona that the rcvnsai of dlscai t

had affected her phjsially or men-
tally

¬

In talc opinion all the physicians
concurred

The physicians also agreed that the
execution wa probably the most suc
caisful ever held In NOV Vork State

Tire woman was deed tnirty seconds
after tie lit chock a1 Dr Don-
ovan The veins or lIe brain weri
full of blood and the arteries empty
Trio tlrSt nppllaton of the current
emlod her xstonce

The body will be removed to n prl-
vatc unlert kerR eitnhllihinvn today
and burled In St nniihB fatholla
Cemetery on Owaaco lnvr nt out
side Auburn Father HlcJtoy claimed
the holy

Brave Jim Condemned
Woman Cries to Husband

escdtgaelj
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Dunni Tan touched her shoulder to Rive
i word that her ist farewell to tho living

was over Site sighed arose firmly
preseJ her taco close to the network
of Iron and murmured slowly Good

I by Jim I hope I have saved you We
meet n moro on earth but In heaven
Goodby dear I brought It all on you
Forgive me and pray for rue tonight

Mrs Dunnigan and Miss Mary Gor-
man the two attendants who will ac-
company her to death were trembling-
with grief and tears rolled loots their
cheeks They had seen many farewells
but never condemned husband fiurn wife
about to die They urged her gently

Just one second more Oh please
Jim dont forget little letemay God
save his soul The husbands pathetic
outburst of grief sounded through thc
melancholy hall Ills fuoi was pressed
against the bars Tears fell through the
grating and he repented again and
gain Oh God Mary oh GoUt

She turned to her attendants She did
rot inuk down did nit eveui shed u
tear Only the rapid and agitated twist
trig ant twining of ono hand
tier bctia > cii the strain under which

slit labored Three steps away as her
husbands Lies followed her and hli
cries of dnspalr sounded louder ilnturned sllghuy and Salt Ue brave
Jim

Whatever Is said of Mary Farmer shepossesses a fortitude and mm which
have nstoundtd Warden np ham nnd
Father J J Jllckcy her spiritual ad
vicer-

The official witnesses at the execution-
were

Ktrn D UtllliiBer Sheriff Jefferson
County-

Dr i1tln A cpltka Jefferson Medi-
cal

¬

College Philadelphia-
Dr fharlfs I Lambert Pathological

In tltute Wards Island New York
Dr I M Donovan Canandalgua

N V-

Dr U M Sommer Asliinnt Superln ¬

tendent St Linrencu hospital Ogdens
bill 1 N V

Dr Fred M Boyls Huffalo N Y
Dr lichen M Wesifnll Moravia X Y
Miss Agnes Baird Troy N y
Miss Margaret T Byrne Auburn X Yn U Thomson Auburn N Y

Frank K avlj South huller X Y
Vm C Dell Auburn Y-

In the long months ho line been In
prison none of those who have talked
vlth the woman recalls her mentlonlns

the twoyearold sons name Th hoy
li now with his uncle Frank Farmer-
In Watertown

MAY SEEK A NEW
TRIAL FOR A1O1ER

ALBANY March The f> k of the
Court of Appeals said today he had not
received the appeal papers In the ease
of James D Farmer whose wife Mary
Farmer was electrocuted toa > for the
murder of Sarah Hrennan

In slew of the statement made by Mrs
Farmer exonerating tier husband from
oil compllilt In the crime It was aM
here today the appeal may not bs ar-
gued

¬

at this time It In probable that
application will bo mndo hy Farmers
counel tn n Supreme Court Justice for
a new trial nn the ground of newly dis-
covered rVilcncu ui embodied In the
woman statement

0
SENATE CONFIRMS DURANT

New Collector at Chnrlcitnn Port
annelid enrn-

WASIItNOTOX March 2iThe Pen
ste today cimfirmotl tho nomination ot-

JMward W Inirant Jr of Routh Caro-

lina
¬

to tie follotor of interns for th-
IHftrUt

I

of fhnrlciiton
Mr Iiurait wise appointed to siieeeec I

Wllllnm IJ 1iiim the former ticcrn-
Iotlectur of Clii harlmton putt

10 run A < iili t O > K flAY i

T i lAX TlXt IIUDUO QuInine Tabfti
a W GY r i k t

PLANNED MURDER

TO GET FORTUNE

FJOR THEIR CHilD

I Farmers Began by Forging

Deeds to Victims Property

Months Before Killing

WOMAN WIELDED AXE

Parked Mrs Brennans Body

in Trunk Then Moved Into

Her House
i

In some respects the murder for the
omml ton of which Mr Mary Farmer

flfferfd the death penalty In Auburo
prison today ranks with the molt de
Vrata rind horrlblo In criminal history-

Mrs Farmer and her husband killed
t old woman lifelong friendunder-
i Inspiration of the most sordid of-

Ke the creed for pain
Vh y planr4 lh crime tilt months
ellmltury tj It they committed torg

v end pnrjury After killing their
> dr MP Patrick Drcnnan nfl

the bdy In a trunk they Jls
he luishaj of the deed rom

vi hoic Ihe lunch owned b-
yett it a forged Jecd and moved Into

II e eLevcs
Did It for Their Child

Pit there Is one feature shout the
irely bat force in spIte of the hor-

I nipired by the crlmi a feeling of
rjmhy for the utility pair they did

ret murder nu benefit themselves They
< IIcJ Mrs Rrennan m ie belief that
he property the r locurcJ by her niur

icr ould eventually omc lno the pos
leJion J tidr hllJ now two learn
ud

Mr ctrensnan vas present it the
lrth of ire aaby tad otlclat-

M as aise inj housekeeper 1n

he ittle Farmer louse vhlla the
lothiT as recovering from her III
tsa SirS KM a kindly roul Mrs
Jrornan but saving < nd anny lOll

1111 reputed to have a considerable sum-
f money hiddei in secret places In her
cia enable nora She owied the

housi ste llxeJ In and her lusband
worked every day In a factory and re
llsliiusiy turned his savings In to
every Saturday night 1

I ne not Befjirs
I In October 1W7 the Farmers went to
Watcrtown and with the assistance of a
lawyer drew up a deed transferring tho
Drennan house and lot and furniture to
Farmsr for a consideration of JI M-
Mr Farmer who was practically un-

known In Watertown Impersonated Mrs
IJrennan and forged her name The deed
was recorded in the office of the County
Clerk with every appearance of rSju
larlty and the Farmers went back to
their home and died It away

All through the winter months and
Into the spring the Farmers notched
Mn Urennan like tIer watching theirpreyalways read to kill her when the
opportunity should present Itself

I hey had decided that the murder
must he dune in their own horne so that
they might have plenty of time to wusb
aWay tile traces of the Time The mtth
od betn derliled upon Time huiham
war to attract tire attention of the old
woman and thin wife was to stop behind
her and brain her with an axe And In
this way the murder was finally carried
out In April

Put Body In Trunk
Then IK guilty couplo carried the

trunk from tire other room and placed it
nlinssldo the body of Mrs Hrennnn
While tire corpse was still warm and
supple ttey forced It Into the trunk and
closing down the cover turned the key
In Ihu lock

Old Patrick Bronnan reached his
home that nUht to find it nark and de
sorted He hind been iiuarelllng with his
wife and was not greatly surprised
when Farmer strolled up to him and
told him that Mr Urennan had gone to
Watertown to vllt relatives After
tome further conversation Farmer said

I might as well tell you the truth
Vour wife has left you ami Is going to
fanada You wll hover ste her again
She toil us to tell you And before KJ
hug she deeded time huure ant furniture
to me and my wife You will hove to
move out tornorruw-

Tho poor old man was struck dumb
with amazement lie waked Into the
house and all night lung he eat by the
diningroom table thinking Karly the
next morning he went to Farmers
house Saul hal another tallt with him

The conversation occurred within
sight of the trunk In which tho hotly of
Mrs Brennan lay crumpled up and dis-
torted

¬

Farmer repeated his statemnt
that Mrs Urennan hal deeded the
house and furniture to him and his wife
And showed the deed lie then advised
Urennan to go to Watortown and see If
the document had not been properly ex-
ecuted

¬

and recorded
Ousted From Home

Brennan went to Watcrtown and-
consulted Floyd L Carlisle a
Mr Carlisle and Ilronnun visited the1

I Coumy lerhs oft e uid found that
the deed had beer rCvorieul in Ootoler

They looked up tile lawyer who ha
drawn till deed and he gave them the
best description he could of the wonton
who lied signed the name of Mrs llren-
nan The description was vague but
Urennan declared the woman could not I

have been iris wife
When Brennan got back to Urown

vllle that might he round that theFanner and their I ty with their
household goods had moved Into his
home The trunk containing the body Iof Mrs Urennan moved too
nnd was In a back room on
doora dark bare room which had
never been used by the Ilrcnnanx

Farmer refused to slow Brennan to
enter tire house sail the latter went
back to Waterfown and spent the night-
at the loins of a relative

The next day he coniolted Mr Car
lisle again and on the advice of the I

lawyer who suspected that Mrs Bren
nan had bun murdered he secured n
search warrant On April 24 the hone
WAS inarched and the body found In fie
trunV

Mra Farmer Confesses
Mrs Farmer broke down nod con

feneiI the next day Bhu told itveral
stnrlM and out of them woe pieced the-
reat recital of the crime thmrlrg that
iMiKiiind and Wits era oqinllv guilty

Indlctnifnti were found Smut Mrs Far-
mer was placed on trlil In Watertown
His wa found guilty on Juno 13 last
by a Jury and sentenced by Justice I

Ito ers tn die In the electric chair dur
lug the week biiglnnliijt Aug 21 IW
lice lawyers took An ppeM and on Feb
S the unvlctlon WIts upheld

The husband was not tried until Oc-

tober
1

He ton Wan fnuml guIlty and
eirmefle4 U JiUU iou au ppul b-

IlW 11lMlu

7 AObSEVELT lANDS

I

AND HAS A DRIVE

ATJ WORES

Governor Welcomes Exljuv
ident Informally and Has

Him and Party as Guests

IIOnTA rayal Azores March 21

Th steamer hamburg with Theodore
Roosevelt and the members of his party
on hoard put In here today to leave
the malls The stay la port wa a ihori
onn only A I3e Krelta tho Governor
of Horta cam out to the Hamburg and
welcomed Mr Roosevelt alter which thi
mcmbcrJ of tho Hoosevelt party wen
tnk ashore by the Governor and driven
through tile town There was no official
reception

Mr rtooovelt attended a dance 01

board the Hamburg SaturOa evrnlns-
He did not dance but his fon Kerml
took part In the tnterlHlntnent an i

danced with several of Iho young Inclltf
on board

All the niccroers of ute Roosevelt
party are wel-

lGREETING TO ROOSEVELT-

ON HIS STOP VT GI RAL TAFt

American Consul Will L iitlrtrr-
ExPresident and British O

cials Will Meet Him

GiniULTAH March ISflio romlnc
of Theodore Itoofevelt to Gibraltar h-

Is due 011 board ho steamer Hamburg
Arch Ii has aroused sreat intcie hero
vhere Mr Rovsetelli sioo sifil pol
Icy m maintaining the pristine or the
tnlud states Is nuh admired

Owtni to tne orlcf stay of Hit loose
veil party In this portthe Hamhure ar
be only here two lourea orrml fecep
tlon Is impossible Nevertheless Hlh
ird I sprague tie American ion < ti
will entertain the former tresdent and
Gen Sir Frederick Fereibler Valke
Governor Jnd onrtutntrrierui of
Gibraltar nJ tht prlicpil uvj-
anil military authorities halo rn In
vllnl to meet him-

FREDERICK 30ND

NOTED ACTOR ACCUSED

Wife Causes His Arrest inJ That

of His Vaudeville iartrc
Georgia Ienton

Justice of tinS Peace Mace of Jersev-
City used Wednesday for the hairing
of tins chirges brought against Fr Jei-
Ick Bond and Georgia Itenton n vauci-

eji team by Mrs FrederLk Hjnd
Bonds wife when the couplo were ar
ralgneil before him today

The wife charge Unit since Bond an
tall blonde Ml Demon have been t-

on the road together both lime bee
guilty of a sntulory crime Mrs Penn
obtained a wairant for tlio arrest i
the pair and It WON sorted on them i

they were leaving n theatre They fir
n kim cii Sill bond eaih n iU irc Ihe-
niDftrance on Wednesday when tIn
salt Iher would prove their liiiiurciu i

Meanwhile Mr Hond ii Mini Cin
tOil v inntlnut to prudin e tu-
pkttih known as llamlkeri hlef No
13 Ill lMti r on The plot of the

sketch Mis Pond alleges It tlu tIll
cal triangular eplude Hint miks III-

homei nail fhu avers hn Neii hr rn
out In the rondtirt of ho ouplo sin
tllIY have Iten on the load togethei

humid Is a well knnv n adJr and ma K
a MB Iniprvsslon lucre In Sardou s

Theimldor with hlli de i Hi

rsthma
i

lonchitis-
Difficult Breathing

OOSE Oil
Pour a teaspoonful of Omega 011

In a boiling water hold the-
niouthand nose close to the and
inhale the rising stcrtm Also rub the
throat and chest with the Oil It
gives quick relief lOc 25c roc

The Only Company of Us Kind In Ihe World
Your lid trunk ur hag >

mgr Male innd
a > Nrirl I I

CUTPRICE DEALERS in

RUNKS BAGS QC
ir i tilT llrlull irlrr lunr

nntfed-
KTOfK1111I ST IN XKU VOIIK

TlItSNlM ffllltlmIltiNd-
fEB LOOK FOR TH-

EEMERGENCV
j

ari nnd a 11 KAhT 11111 STUKKT
I tImer from talon ttq Wt on 14th SI

IA H e m iL iF fini Trunki Flaii
chIc Oiiiraa for bnuuhl i 0 I d ll
J7h I

11
a I

10
C II llnuklrl yaBrtnrtand

r

I

OLD PEOPLE

N-
EEDThoi

Because It Makes Strength-
At the Iadln prut Btots-

stIsQQ1L W vmoi not L

CIJTICURACURED 4

CHIEFOFPOLICE IT

0

Canadian Officer Poisoned by Weed
Eczema DfVf loped and Legs

Became Scnly Ankles were Very

Sore and Itchy For Weeks He

Could Not Wear Shoes

FREED FROM ITCHING-

BY

f
CUTICURA REMEDIES

I
I

I I have been cured or
dry rezetrra I wis Inspecting the re-
moval

¬

of noxious wwdj it being part
nt my duty train In rxljjo flf a river and
was constantly in thin dust from the
wttl1 At I shook out my trou
reef aol cleansed my limbs but elt a-

prickly ipnjilion 1 raid no attention
to it fur two years hut noticed a scum
en my log lln tick scales I could-
irrnp it off and yet t did not attend
to it until It coma to bit too itchy and
toro rnil lia in getting two running
sores My atiklei wero all sore ana
scabby end I could not wear slices I had
to use f rpt end felt slipper for w oice
I rrat thin on puticiilsr police duty and
WitS ooinpellxl to on duty I got icake cf the Ciittcura Soap and som-
Cntliiira Olntmpn Ii less than ten
liars I could put on hoots and In
less than three wk though on duty-
nil the time I van free from the con-
founded

¬ I
itching I tell you frankly

that Cutlcura mvecl me from what the
doctors called a bJ leg Capt Oeorw
P Hm Chief of Polico Morris Mani-
toba

¬

star 20 1007 and Sept J 1903

For Babys Bath
Cutlcura Soap has Become the

Mothers Favorite
Warm bath will futicura Soap and

gtiitl a2iu i wrh Cntoiir > Olnt
mnnt most toothing
of rnollientJ pre

I S 6er7t ftirify and
bcauffr the skin
scalp hair nd hands

f of iifanto and chil-
dren

¬

ann uflsted br
k mild dM ei if Cuti

urR Pills ifford-

troHtinent

th-

Iped
>

mnt jrste-
ui cnn retaforting

ror torturing disfiguring eo
zenis ashci and every form sf Itching
scaly crustud humor of the ikin Ina-
calp Ciuaranteed absolutely pure
CXUfurs flemfdwi nt lolO ihrou hijt a t aerid-

Denoni Undi V ilirlerraj131 ins5 lla-
d

<

A fin AutrtiA It T iwaj A ri irdaey
11 W330B Ltd Cape Town ole

Voito Drill t Jaw Cat dolt Irepi fio-

tuaPLAYERPIANO

Xt Y-

4f

l

Jiib tamuiu I lano equipped-
with tiu most marvellous

devised
Absolutely unequalled

Inspection for
rahvine and full description-

Easy terms if desired Liberal

rtiiinf for nlr riin-
iKRAMCHB4CH
i37 Hast 23d Street l J-

16West 1 25th Street I
NEW YORK l

AHOME J

fORNTIJRI I
J1

CARPETSBEDDING
EVHWTHIN6RIRHOII5IKEEPIN6

OPEN SAWRDAYIYENING-

SENff AN ACCOUNT
I CREDIT TERMS

t1 t3 DOWN OK t SO WORTH

US DOWN ON 73 WORTH
71 ° DOWN ON100WORTh1-
ODOWN ON t ISOWORTH-

US DOWN ON

h25 DOWN ON t 300W-

ORTHETI03I04ST
4tr V STATION tretgNiK

1i

HOMES
FURNISHED

I

COMPLETELY
L

3 ROOMS + 4998
40 7498

5leIZ498
I

SATURDAY

a

27WIZ5THST 1

AR a AYE

WATCHES DIAMONDS
Olt CIIED1T

8 acTs j 1 Aunt win ctll If dilrU-
uLJ iini J uuou 01


